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TRAINING MORE MEN FOR DUTY ON AMERICAN FLEET

meune on one of thet drill groundsc of the Unlted, States Nauvnl leserve Tra&!inilln statiotn .'! l'elhinhm Bay Park,
the ~bore of Long Island sound, where thousunds of men are being drliled for duty in the fleet.

CAN AMBULANCES AT THE FRONT

E the Amerlean field serve'heon a well-euoagem d read near
Mat the left, Mr. Welker, one of the ambulance drivers, In his

GIRLS FLEE TO UNITED STATES
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SMJanet BlumrenthaL daughters of Daniel Blumenthal, who
at the beglmag o the war, until the Germans advanced

The two girlt ed setretly from their home In Colmar to
lives as the Germans advanced lato the town, and

this country. Dame Blumenthal arrived here sx moauths
-aewn as a leader In Alamee and as p re~ldeat of the World
-- tattfon of Al•see-Lorfinae.
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The Iluno-Japsnere war, 194. cost

Four dfersatly colored sectors on
its face ske a mew autonobile sped-

A Fremek sdemdst Is trying to pre.
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MEDALS FOR BOY SCOUTS

This i• the medal which has been
awarded to each Boy Scout who ob-
tained Liberty Loan subscriptions from
ten or more persons. Thousands of
the lads are proudly wearing them to-
day. Probably never before In the
nation's history has the government
placed the seal of the treasury de-
partment on a bronze medal to be
awarded to others than soldiers and
sailors in the service of the country.

Labor Market and Woemes.
There is an increasing demand In

England today for well-educated and
efficient women for work in various
government departments, those posses-
sing degrees in economics, mathemat-
lea and natural science being most In
request, advises a correspondent. The
ministry of food needs experienced ac-
countants for expert statistical work
in connection with Its increasing ac-
tivities. There is also a growing de-
mand for clerical workers, shorthand
writers and typists. Educated women
to act as supervIsors are also needed
in the Women's Auxiliary Army corps.
The average salaries of women em-
ployed by the government are better
than they were at the beginning of the
war and educated and efletent women
are capable of earning at least $15 a
week without difficulty.

The Eveltioe of Flour.
The conversion of wheat into flour

was one of the earliest developments
of ievilization, and even the primitive
races in the dawn of history submitted
the grain to a coarse pounding be-
tween stipes. Perhaps the oldest flour
"mls" Ina existence are the rude
stones found among the remains of the
ancient lake dwellings in 8witzerland.
By a. mortar and pestle arrangement
the wheat was reduced to a coarse
meal, Crude a this method was, it
contained the germ of the modern
four aiul. For countless centuries the
preparatlon oft eal and four was a
purely domeoie process.

SDeaing Nis it
Tailor-shau I put in the usual

onumber t pockets in the trousers.

Cstomee-loo! Only one. - My wife
Is a busy woman with her war work
noew, sad I d•n't want to take up too
"e •t s her time.

"!a, 1 tM a saulmentalst'
I A -edsmaj e11 -a m-n

RAILROADING FOR WOMEN GROWS IN FAVOR
Women have made a splendid start

in various branches of railroad work,
to make up war-time deficiencies of
men, according to reports of the New
York Central railroad, where Presi-
dent Alfred H. Smith has ordered the
employment and training of feminine
workers wherever possible in all de-
parmnents.

A gang of ;:0 women, under direc-
tion of a woman bookkeeper, is em-
ployed by the New York Central at
Collinwood, O.. in sortlng 3,000 tons of
scrap, nuts, steel plates. spikes, bolts,
brake shoes-practically every part of
a superannuated engine or a broken-
down car. These women examine and
sort every piece of scrap; they do the
work as well us men and appear to
like it.

Women Get Same Pay.
A. T. Hardin, senior vice president

in charge of operation of the New
York Central, who promulgated an or-
der to all officers to "begin" the em-
ployment, and training of women for
the various branCmhes of the service
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DOING MEN'S WORK AND PROUD OF IT.

wrhich they can perform, beginning at
first with the "least laborious work,"
concerning progress of the movement
said:

"The first rule we laid down about
the increased employment of women,
made necessary by the War, was this:
The woman who does the same work
as a man will get the same pay as a
man. Those women who are sorting
scrap get an average of 12.50 a day-
just what a man wuld receive for
similar work.

"We have increased greatly the
number of women employed in our
auditing department. We have wom-
en in our car department to keep track
of the movements of 240,000 cars.
They keep a record where each car
goes and what it does every day. We
have put women to work in our pur-
chasing departments. We are train-
lag women to sell tickets, to act as
watchmen at railroad crossings. In
our shops women are learning to ran
lathes, drills and other small tools,
and we expect to employ women as
assistants in stqtions.

Can't Lay Railway Ti..
"There is no work done on rallroads

HANDY SLEEPING-CAR BERTH IRAILROADS USE MUCH COAL

Invention of Montana an P wrovia
Aisle for Dreseing-Section Hinged

to Swing Upward.

The Scientific American in Illustrat-
Ing and describing an improvement
on a sleeping-car berth, the invention
of P. R Odell of Butte, Mont., says:

"The Invention is an improvement
In sleeping-car berths, and has for Its
object to provide a section wherein a

Improved Sleeping-Car Berth.

dressing aisle may be provided" In
connection with each of the berths.
The upper and lower berths each have
a section hinged to swing upwardly to
provide dressing space sad a foot
board supported below the said see-
tion of the upper berth, said section
and foot board being at the opipelte
end of the berths from the hinged see-
tion of the lower berth."

New Jeb for Atterbhuy.
W.W. Atterbury, vice president of

the Pennsylvania railroad, has been
appointed director general of trans
portation of the United States expe-
ditionary forces in France. Mr. At-
terbury is now at the front and will
work in conjunction with French rail-
road oadalsi

Shep Mn Get Iamrease.
Federated shop men on the western

division of the Canadian Pacifice rail-
road have secured a new agreement
and raised wages 6 cents an hoar.

Trolley Lines Help Steam Reads
The war department has ordered a

map prepared showing the electric rail-
road lines of the country, the idea be-
ing, where peslble, to relieve steam
roads of excessive strain at points con-
necting with military camps, et. Trol-
ly lines ean render a bi service in
this wa.

Now Nerwgu a mgienr
IA egeser at Swevager, Rewey
s maet eI te e seam a*eme am

More Than Orne-OPuR OV Tets Pro-
duction of Mines Consumed in

Traneporting Freight.

It took 186,000,000 tons of bltumin
ous coal, or more than one-fourth of
the total production of the mines, to
transport freight and passengers on
the railroads af the United States in
1916. This was an increase of 14,000,
000 tons over the amount consumed Ia
1915,. or 11.5 per cent. The comblned
ltumlasu and anthracite used by the

railroads was 142,735,000 tons.
These figres are contained In a re

pert, just made publice by the United
States geological survey, and illustrate
the enormous quantity of coal neces
wary to keap the railroads re•alng.

The amount of bitumnous coal con-
sumed by the railroads In the southern
district increased from 22000,000 tona
In 1915 to 23,300,000 tons In 1916, or
51 per cent. The increase in the east-
ern district was from 56,500,000 to 62,-
700,000, or 11 per cent, and In the west.
ern district from 48,500,000 to 50,000,
000, or 15 per cent.

WOMEN OBJECT TO OVERALLS

Tnrty sipred by Nertherm Pseolf
Say they Are Herrid-Prefer

s wear skirts.

Thirty woman lned up against the
Northern Pacific railroad. Overalls are
the issue. Oaklals say they're safer
around machinery. Women say they're
horrid. T'm a lady, even it I have a
man's job," one pretty worker snapped.
when the directors tried to calm arg~
meat.

Give Old Men a Chanre.
The Atlantic Coast line will emplo)

men up to seventy years of age for
the duration of the war. The com-
pany, heretofore, has employed no one
more than forty years old.

Aoddent Tell 10,000.
Tea thousand and one persons were

killed ih railroad accidents during 1916
and 198,7l were Injured, according to
a omplanntlsa of figures covering the
year just ads public by the interstate
commerce commiuion. As usual the
greater number were trespasers on
railread I spe.rt

m1st Osesui Tps.
tip s r teedv by a ranil prbts
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which a womln cannot do except the
heaviest manual labor requiring great
physical strength. Women could not
lay railway ties. They should not be
called upon to do work which would
overtax their strength. We are not
used to the idea of the performance of
mainual labor by women In this coun-
try. We don't like to see women do
hard work. But there is nothing about
railroad work requiring skill or accu-
racy which women cannot do.

'O)ur present work is centered large-
ly in the organization and training of
women for employment by the rail-
roads. We cannot tell how long the
war will last nor how many men we
may lose by the draft. We want to be
ready. The women we are training
are in many Instances relatives of war
employees. They have taken up rall.
road work eagerly and energetically.
Their contribution to the Industrial
welfare of the country will be of tre-
mnendous benefit to women. Many
women have extraordinary energy and
power for constructive work which has

never been put to practical use. The
war gives them an opportunity to
serve their country and themselves.

Show Equal Efficiency.
"In Europe women have proved

their capacity to do the work of men
and American women are demonstrat-
Ing equal eficiency in every field they
have entered.

"Sir Robert Borden, premier of Can-
ada, was an anti-suffragist and op-
posed generally to the work of women
in the fields pre-empted by men until
the war sent men to the front and
put women at work in their places.
Today Canada Is in a better position
financially than at the outbreak of the
war. And in a speed recently Sir
Robert Borden said, 'Canada owes her
salvation to her women.'

"The New York Central has about
85,000 employees, but many of them,
through the nature of their work, are
exempt from the draft. Many railroad
men have volunteered, however. Two
hundred of our finest mechanlcs have
volunteered in engineering regiments
which will work on the railways of
France. Other railroads have' given
their best men."
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LIGGETT'S
DRUG STORE

Canal Strlet Agents

T. A. POLLOCK, Jr.
Centraotor and Bulldor

See me or an estimate on that building
Phone Algier 267 440 Vallette Street

All Kinds-Place Yesr Order
oith us- I-C l laku ImediatoRoofing L9 Sipat.

Rubber--V Crimp Corrugated
B. V. REDMOND & SON

309-311-313 Decatur Street.

FOR

TORNADO, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
SEE

R. A. TANSEY
157 DMlareade St. 1Pine Alier 9126

Rents Collected

Model Sheet Metal Works
FRANK BRAAI, Prep.

Repair Work. Gutter Spouting, Steam and Gas Fitting,
Sheet Metal Work of All Description. Gas

Stove Repairing Our Specialty.
PHONE ALGIERS 3TT S31 NEWTON STREl1

The Johnson Iron Works, Ltd.
NEw 9 L3eANs LA.

u hpeas ami as.e. shps a h..br,
sup mpg or Iasse ams aspslr 5as ts me oe d* Vesse14

55wa. Tak s.d Pps Sh•ps.
Mas 4. PAT{taN ANDSMOIN STRiU IS

P. S. Lwsr 341 ALAMERS STA. Telepeea AlIiers 491

Mwk , Rat M PmtI sh Mak Iadr N
O'CONNOR & CO, Ltd.

spa JUIA 61m33

VIIAR-DIUATE CS.
UrN .I... 1

M. Abmul&Iss., LU.
GROCERIES

Au WUSTERN PROOUUS
- M~1 ftf~y Wk%

I bswes em f bulk; %s "

PELICAN AYE., Cs. V~wu K
ALGIERS, LA.

Agent AMERICAN LAUNDRY

Zelon Dry Cleaning and Dyers

Pim Ya ims 250 P.h.... Ca, C wrt 626 Bni AwMnsn| ill Ili HI II ~l Jig W mle~ ii liigi

WE SELL ONLY

Choice Western Meat
Frm Mected Cattle of the

Wtora Prafe Lads

John Couget
St. John Market

Are Toe a Slve to Tor Car?
Step Ridig on Wind

N oblo ".. .
Th l TAmmI r ymi ~s --AU I IFiSIC
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I OurCustomer

soot fiad that our Laundry
work has reached a degree of *

p rtection that few ever attal.
U

We
Launder

*Ce•ers. Cars aed Shirts mt a
way that insures youar eatiast- I

Sta and delight.

SAmerican
Laundry, " u

" I

SB.J. NORTH, - Agen t.
I •sml o Um,•o empo O •|

I Hee-Made Cakes

German Coffee Caks
I c.,, IN. oe

lCBOOL SUPPLIES

in

-I I- - -

Mrs. F. Goebel
L .EUET A UI SIS.

Smoke

Portina Cigars
WE SELL LOTS OF 'EM

U. Koen & Co. oi
NEW ORLEANS

Printing=Book Binding
Agier% Gretna and vicinity ordnlers
given particular attention and
delivered promptly. Call us up

EUGENE JOUBERT
1,.-.ca o -w ar


